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No. 153

AN ACT

HB 1136

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225),entitled“An act concerninggame
andotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,
andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”providingpenaltyfor killing bobcator
wildcat.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section506,act of June3, 1937(P.L.1225),known as “The
GameLaw,” amendedJune13, 1961 (P.L.306),is amendedto read:

Section506. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof
this article shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paythe following fines
and costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

For taking, killing, wounding, possessing,or transporting from one
locality to anotherwithin this State,or for attemptingto take, kill, or
wound,contraryto thisarticle, or anyrulesandregulationsrelativeto the
taking of gameor fur-bearinganimalsadoptedby the commission:

(a) Eachelk, two hundreddollars ($200),and in the discretionof the
court, six months imprisonment;

(b) Eachdeer,onehundreddollars ($100);
(c) Eachbear,two hundreddollars ($200);
(d) Each wild turkey, ruffed grouse, ringneck pheasant,quail,

partridge,or woodcock,swan,wild goose,brantor wild duck, twenty-five
dollars ($25);

(e) Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25);
(f) Each bobcator wildcat, fifty dollars ($50);
(g) For eachotherbird or animal,ten dollars ($10).
For violating any of the provisionsof this article not abovespecifically

provided for, or for violating any of the rules and regulationsof the
commission adoptedunder the provisions of this article, twenty-five
dollars ($25)and costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense.

Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offenseto immediately
paythe fine imposedandcostsof prosecution,heshallbe imprisonedone
day for eachdollar of fine imposedandcostsof prosecution.

Any personconvictedof a secondor subsequentoffenseshallbe liable
to the fines aboveprovided and costs of prosecution,and in addition
theretoshall,in the discretionof the court,suffer imprisonmentoneday
for eachdollar of fine imposed.

Section 2. Clause(q) of section731 of the act, amendedAugust 11,
1967 (P.L.235),is amendedto read:

Section731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof
the sectionsof this article shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay the
following fines andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:
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(q) Exceptasotherwisehereinprovided,for hunting~or chasing,or
catching,or taking,or killing, or wounding,or receiving,or delivering,or
transporting,or shippingor usingor concealingor assistingto take, kill,
wound, transportor conceal, or having in possession,or attempting to
huntfor, catch,take,kill, wound, or transportcontraryto this article, or
regulationsadoptedthereunderby thecommission,or for violating anyof
the provisionsof this articlerelating to the shippingor transportationor
removaloutof this Commonwealth,or relating to thebuying or selling or
barteringof the whole, or any substantialpart or partsof:

I. Eachelk, two hundreddollars ($200), and in the discretionof the
courtsix months’ imprisonment.

II. Eachdeer,onehundreddollars ($100)during any deerseason;at
anyother time, for the first offense,onehundreddollars ($100)and the
personconvictedshallbedeniedtheright to huntor trapanywherein this
Commonwealth,with or without a license,for aperiodof threeyears;and
for the secondand eachsubsequentoffense,two hundreddollars ($200)
and the personconvicted shall be denied the right to hunt or trap
anywherein this Commonwealth,with or without a license,for aperiod
of threeyears.Whenthe convictedpersonhasbeendeniedthe right to
huntor trapanywherein this Commonwealthfor a periodof oneyear,the
commissionupon good causeshownmay grant the right to hunt or trap
anywherein this Commonwealthto the personconvicted.

III. Eachbear,two hundreddollars ($200)during any bearseason;at
anyothertime, two hundreddollars ($200)andthe personconvictedshall
be deniedtherightto huntor trapanywherein thisCommonwealth,with
or without a license,for aperiodof five years.Whentheconvictedperson
hasbeendeniedtheright to huntortrapanywherein thisCommonwealth
for a period of one year, the commissionupon good causeshown may
grant the right to hunt or trap anywherein this Commonwealthto the
personconvicted.

IV. Each wild turkey, ruffed grouse, pheasant,quail, partridge,or
woodcock,swan,wild goose,brant,or wild duck,twenty-five dollars($25).

V. Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25).
VI. Each bobcator wildcat, fifty dollars ($50).
VII. Eachotherwild bird or wild animal, ten dollars ($10).

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 153.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


